
standard error of each estnnate m questlon by 
usmg the approprnte standard error table 
Square these standard errors to get vanances and 
sum the variances Then take the square root of 
the sum to get the standard error of the d&vence 
7Vlth the not&on shown above, If /DJ > (2 x 
%D), there 1s a s~gmficant dlfforence ,n estunates 
A and B at the 95.percent level Assummg the 
cO”aPl*nce 1s equal to zero WI11 result ,n accurate 
estnnates of standard errors of differences for 
most compansons prestmted m the report, except 
for those between 1973 and 1974 The 1973 and 
1974 e&mates of the same charactenstxs, b&cause 
this 1s ri panel survey, are not uncorrelated If the 
covarmnce 1s assumed to be zero when computmg 
standard errors for year-to-year differences the 
result 1s an over&m&e and a more strmgent test 
of significance ‘J 

Nonsamplmg Errors 2 

Estmxxtes derived from SLIAD are also sublect 
to nonsnmplmg errors These are errors due to 
nonresponses to the entlre questlonnalre or to cer- 
tam Items and mlsreportmg ather on purpose or 
because of lack of understandmg of the questions 

Errors also occurred durmg codmg and keymg of 
the data Every effort was made to mmmuze the 
effect of these elrors Completed questlonnalres 
were first renewed at a tune when respondents 
could be recontacted fsr correct or tmssmg data 
and agam at the tnne of codmg Keymg was ven- 
fied 100 percent, and data tapes were computer- 
edlted for reasonableness and consistency In spite 
of these efforts, some reportmg and processmg 
errors remam The malor source of error was non- 
reportmg of data related to mcome 

Nuclear fanuly annual mcome, the major m- 
come vanable used m the denvatlon of the mcome 
measures presented m the report, bad nonresponse 
rates rangmg from 4 percent to 13 percent In 1973 
and from 7 percent to 15 percent m 1974 To maxi- 
rmzc the amount of useful mformatlon available 
for the annlysls, mxssmg mcome items were filled 
with data from records mamtamed by the Socud 
Secunty Admmlstratlon-the supplemental secu- 
nty records and the mast,er beneficiary records 
and summary earnmgs records for the old-age, 
surv~ors, and dlsablhty msurance program (A 
direct match of mdlvldual survey records and So- 
cm1 Secunty Admnustratlon program records was 
made.) In addltlon, a regression model was used 
to allocate mlssmg annual mcome Items on the 
baas of monthly mcome Afterwards the nonre- 
sponse rates for nuclear-fanuly a~nnual mcome 
were about 3 percent m 1973 and 4 percent m 
1974 

Social Security Abroad 

Recent Social Security Developments 
m Austna* 

At the end of 1976, the Austnan Parhament 
enacted slgmficant leglslatlve changes m the so- 
cm1 secunty system that became effective m Jan- 
uary 1977 These modlficatmns, embodled m the 
32d Amendment to the General Soaal Secunty 

*By Lois S Copeland, with rewarcb assistance pm- 
vided by Mlehael P Galbraith Both are with the Com- 
pmat~ve Studies Staff, Ofice of Research and Statistics, 
Soda1 Security Administration 

Law of 1955, are notable m them partn~lar con- 
cern with financmg 1 

-The maximum amount of earnings subject to social 
8w”rIty eontributians for the years 19,149 wm 
raised above and beyond the increases called for by , 
the indexing procedure 

---The percentage rate of the white-collar worker 
contribution to bath pension and work ,n,ury insur- 
ance was increased to brmg it into line with the 
rate far blue collnr workers 

-The white collar pension component was required 
to transfer revenue to the blue-collar component, 
which is currently operating at B deficit 

-The white collar and blue-collar pension compo- 
nents must establish contingency reserves equal to 
1 month’s expenditures 

The leg&tlon also provides for an extensrm 
of soaal secunty pro&&on m several areas Non- 



disabled persons under pensmnable age who have 
gaps m their pension msurance coverage are now 
entltled to buy tho necessary credlts and thus. 
recewe greater pension protectmn than otherwlso 
possible Members of groups not Insured under 
the compulsory health msurance system, such as 
low earners, students aged 27 or over, and persons 
who have dropped out of covered employment, 
may opt for voluntary health coverage Another 
feature mtroduces student,s’ accldcnt msurance 
that Includes cash and medlcal benefits 

Addltmnally, a gradual mcrease has been 
scheduled m the mmrnum constant-attendance 
supplement pald t,o severely disabled pensloners 
who need help m carrymg out tholr dally actwl- 
hes The eventual goal 1s to substitute a supple- 
ment based on the dwabled person’s actual need 
for one i-elated to earnmgs Fmally, the pension 
mcrement for retrement postponed beyond the 
normal pensmnable age (65 for men, 60 for 
women) has been reduced to dwzourage the con- 
tmued employment of older persons and make 
room for the growng number of younger ones 
who have been unable to find lobs 

BASIC PROGRAM PROVISIONS 

The Austrmn old-age, SU~YIYOT, and mvahdlty 
pension program covers white-collar and blue- 
collar workers under essentially ldentlcal benefit 
provwons m separate msurance components The 
rema~nmg workers ars covered by specud systems 
for those m mmmg, government serwx, self- 
employment, and other fields 1 

Health msurance (mcludmg cash sickness and 
maternity benefits and medxal care) 1s financed 
from payroll tax receipts along with a szable 
government contrlbutmn The program 1s admm- 
Mered by separate Federal provmc~al or occu- 
patmnal s&ness msurance funds and 1s compul- 
sory for persons earning at least 1,040 schdlmgs 
a month2 The pension program contributes a 
portmn of the health msurance costs to the sick- 
ness msurance funds on behalf of pensloners, who 

are automatically covered Special systems pro- 
vlds ’ coverage for pubhc employees, rallroad 
workers, and the self-employed 

The social security system also contams three 
other branches-work-Injury compensatmn, un- 
employment benefits, and famdy allomances The 
wotk-mlury program 1s financed by an employer 
payroll tax that, before 1977, was higher for em- 
ployers of blue-collar than of white-collar work- 
ers The unemployment program 1s financed by a 
jomt payroll tax along with a contrlbutmn from 
general revenues that covers any de&t and the 
cost of emergency ass&-mce 3 An employer pay- 
roll tax along with provmclal grants cowrs the 
cost of fannly allowances 

The pension system’s chief source of mcome 1s 
a payroll tax split equally between employer and 
employee In 1976, this jomt tax amounted to 17 5 
percent for blue-collar workers and 17 percent 
for white-collar workers on earmngs up to a 
monthly cedmg of 13,200 schlllmgs, or about 40 
percent more than the wage of an average worker 
m manufacturmg The pension system also re- 
ctmes an annual Government subsidy to cover 
any deficclt 

Au&m’s financmg IS on a pay-as-you-go basis 
In the past, the pensmn components had to mam- 
tam two separate reserves (1) a nonhquld re- 
serve-l 0 percent of yearly expend~turesheld 
m the form of bonds and long-term mvestments 
that could not be used to resolve any short-term 
financml problems, and (2) a hqwd reserve-O 5 
percent of yearly expenditures-that the compo- 
nents could draw on whenever they encountered 
an Increased need for cash to cover expenses A 
“support fund” for the health msurance system 
1s hrmted to 5 0 percent of contnbutmns and a 
sun&w fund for work-mlury msurance IS lmuted 
to 2 0 percent 

Austria has a common mcome celhng for con- 
trlbutlon and benefit purposes, which, togethel 
with past earnmgs records, IS adlusted automa- 
tlcally each year on the basis of changes m na- 
tmnal average covered earnmgs To update the 
celhng for the followmg January 1, a coeffuent 
1s found by calculatmg the change m average 
covered earnmgs from 2 years to 1 year before the 

‘Before the new law took effect, the employer work- 
injury payroll tax was 2 percent of covered earninfis for 
blue collar workers and 05 percent far white-collar 
workers 



current year The resultmg coeff&nt is then ap- 
phed to the cellmg for the current year to d&er- 
mine the celling that 1s to be m effect durmg the 
next year The lag between the tune of the rise In 
the mdex and the correspondmg adjustment m 
the celling 1s nommally 2 years In revalumg 
benefits m force, however, the adjustment 1s not 
automatic Sublect to the approval of the Ad- 
vlsory Commltt,ec on Pension hdlustnrent and of 
Parhament, the Soclal Affairs Mlmster decides, 
on the basis of prevalhng economx condltmns 
and dcmographlc patterns, whether or not to 
change benefits in force by as much as the change 
In the celhng 

BACKGROUND 

The Anstnan economy rebounded more strongly 
than ongmally antupated from the 1974 reces- 
sion-in terms of an increase of real gross na- 
tmnal product, a dcclme In the rate of consumer 
prxe mcreases, and a moderate increase m real 
wages In hght of the unprovmg economic sltua- 
tion, the Austrian Parliament enacted a number 
of nnprovements to the social security programs 

At the same tnne, however, the impact of the 
1974 recession on the financial posltmn of the so- 
cm1 security system along with the effects of other 
long-range factors drew attentmn to the need for 
additional sources of revenue Consequently, the 
recent leglslatmn provldod measures to improve 
the system’s financial situation Particular em- 
phasis was placed on restonng equ~hbnum to the 
blue-collar ppnslon component 

The financial stress has been caused pnmanly 
by dechmng employment, which reduces the pay- 
roll tax receipts needed to finance the system at 
the same tune that It raises expenditures for un- 
employment benefits and job-trammng measures 
Blennmhlle, the costs of other social security pro- 
grams have contmued to escalate because benefits 
have been tied t,o rising wages 

The contrlbutmn and beneht celling IS adlusted 
automatically each year nccordmg to movements 
m natmnal average covered earnings When the 
ad@ment mechanism eras mtroduced in 1966, 
economw forecasts mere optnmstlc, prolectmg low 
inflation and steady growth rates m the years 
ahead On the basis of such favorable assump- 
tions, planners anned for a cellmg set at about 
twice the natmnal average covered earnmgs Dur- 

4s 

ing permds of low inflation rates and high em- 
ployment levels, the adJustment mechanlsrn func- 
tmned well 

’ Because of the continuing sharp mflatmn of the 
1970’s, tmx. as a fact,or in adJustmg the celling 
has become more cruelal ’ During this perlod of 
rspldly rising prices and wages, the 2-year lag m 
the adJustnlent has caused the ceiling to become 
steadily lower m relation to current earnings As 
n result, the low-income earners’ share of social 
security contrlbutmns has expanded and the share 
of those wth high mcomes has drnmlshed as the 
contrlbutmn base has accounted for a steadily 
smaller proportion of them Income 

Wage-and-salary increases have tended to be 
greater for higher-pald than for lower-paid work- 
ers, causing the proportion of workers earnmg 
above the cedmg to grow more rapidly than the 
prop&Ion of those mlth all them earnings below 
the ceilmg The better-paid \%orker has never- 
th&ss been adversely affected because the unduly 
low cellmg on contrlbutlons has placed a strong 
lmutatlon on his benefits To the natlonal pension 
system, the low cedmg means that an mcreasmgly 
smnller percentage of the total payroll becomes 
subject to taxation In 1975, for example, 132 
percent of the msured populatmn had earnings 
above the ceding, compared with only 6 5 percent 
m 1966 

Long-range economw and demographic factors 
have also placed considerable stress on the pension 
program, especially the blue-collar component In 
Austria, as m all highly mdustrlahzed countries, 
the number of blue-collar workers has been dechn- 
mg rapldly as the result of econonuc and techno- 
logxnl changes and because many lobs have been 
reclassified from blue-collar to white-collar status 
Consequently, the mhlte-collar component of the 
pension program has gamed addItiona contnbu- 
tars while the number of persons supportmg the 
blue-collar component has declmed Though pay- 
roll tax rec,elpts rose in both penslon components 
durmg the years 1968-74, the growth rate has 
been somenhnt sloner m the blue-collar compo- 
nent During that period, blue-collar payroll tax 
receipts merely doubled mhde white-collar re- 
celpts increased two and one-half tunes 



The financmg problem has been further com- 
pounded by the decline in the ratio of contnbn- 
tars to beneficlarles enuscd by the growth of the 
aged population A smaller nork force-reflecting 
the declme In employment trlggered by the 1974 
recession ns %ell ns the long-term changes m the 
demographic structure-has mesnt thnt fever 
contributors must support mcrensed pension costs 
For every 100 persons msured under the penslon 
program, there mere 149 old-age pensioners in 
1966 and 19 4 in 1975 

The decrease m the ratlo of msnred persons to 
old-age pensioners hns boon especially striking m 
the blue-collar component, whore It has resulted 
not only from the growth of the aged populat,ion 
and the repercussions of the recessIon, but slso 
from the transfer of numerous active blue-collar 
workers to the nhlte-collar component, as noted 
enrher During the period 1973-76, the number 
of pensioners under the blue-collar component 
rose from 215 for every 100 insured persons to 
247, compared with n r&t&y stable ratlo 
throughout that span of about 14 retirees for ench 
100 workers covered under the wlnte-collnr com- 
ponent 

In recent years, the income of the white-collar 
component has contmued to be sufficient to cope1 
Its expenditures and meet Its reserve requrenicnt 
Income m the blue-collsr component, hallever, has 
lagged behmd its expondltures To compensate fol 
the shortfall m revenue, the Government has been 
contrlbutmg mcreasmg amounts to the blue-collar 
component In the period 1972-75, for example, 
the Federal subsidy rose from 5 5 bllhon sclnl- 
lmgs, or about 260 percent of ponslon expcndl- 
tures, to 9 5 bllhon scl~~lln~gs, or 31 5 percent of 
expenditures 

NEW FEATURES 

Fmancing Changer 

Modific~atlons m the system’s financmg arrange- 
me& deal prunanly nlth the need to mcrensc 
overall mcome to the system, dlstrlbute pensIon 
costs more equtably between the white-collar and 
blue-collar components, and meet the system’s In- 
crease,d need for cash to corer short-term defic,lts 
The provlslons to meet these oblectlves are dls- 
cussed below. 

Earnzngs-base vm-reme -To expand the pro- 
portion of pprsons m the labor force with nll the11 
enrnmgs below the contrlbutlon and benefit cell- 
mg, the new law raises the enmmgs bnse for each 
of the years 1977-79 by an addltlonal 900 schll- 
lmgs on top of the mcrease under the automntlc- 
nd@ment pro+lslon In the short run, the In- 
crease In the celhng n 111 bring nddltlonnl revenue 
into the system, in the long run, It ~111 result in 
hIghor cnsh benefit c,osts For the pension and 
ITark-Injury benefit progmms, the monthly ceiling 
xns set nt 15,000 schillmgs for 1377 (about one 
nnd one-half tunes the v ages of an average n orker 
m manufacturmg m 1976) and at n projected level 
of 16,800 sclullmgs and 18,900 schilhngs, respec- 
t,\ ely, m 1978 and ‘1979 The henlth msuranco 
contribution cellmg was fixed nt a monthly enrn- 
mgs base rlsmg from 9,900 schdlmgs m 1977 to 
12,600 schillmgs m 1979 

Contrzbutcon-rate epunlmatzon -The new 
amenthnent nbohshes the preferentml penslon and 
nork-m~ury payroll tnx rates prcvlously qoyed 
by nlnte-collar workers As a result, blue-collar 
and white-collsr workers now contrlbute a um- 
form percentage of covered earnmgs to finance 
their respective programs The penslon contrlbu- 
tlon for ~hlte-collar worhers hns been rnlsed by 
half a percentage pomt-from 17 percent of COY- 
ered enrnm&q to 17 5 percent, paid equally by 
enrploye1 and norker For the nork-m~nry benefit 
progranl, the en~plo~er pn>roll tar rate has been 
set at 14 percent for 1977-78 and 15 percent 
thereafter 1%~ 1979, the net result a111 be a reduc- 
tlon of half a percentage pomt for blue-collx 
workers, but an mcreaso of one percentsge pomt 
for white-collar workers 

Transfers between components -To compen- 
sate for the changmg contrlbutlon pattern stem- 
nnng from the mcroase in the ratlo of nlnte-collar 
workers to blue-calls1 workers, direct finsnclal 
transfers betaeen the tmo ponslon components are 
now nuthonzed The size of the transfer 1s deter- 
nnncd on the bnsls of pro@lons of expected 
nnnusl mcome loss to the blue-call&r component 
resultmg from the changmg contrlbutlon pattern 
Over the period 1973-80, tho white-collar eompo- 
nent must transfer a total of 4378 bllhon schll- 
hngs to the blue-collsr component, according to 
the followam$ schedule 



Amount tran8ferred 

Pcrtod of inco,ne (WL hlltons 

klsa co,>ered Of sehrmnys) 

1973-m -.._.____----__________ 1433 

1976 ..-----..-______-__.______ 704 

1977 __--.._.____----__________ , 796 
1978 ____---______...._________ 878 
1979 ___--.____________________ 41’1 
1980 _-_.-_____---_____---~~-~~ 150 

Emergency-rescwe ~evz.%ona -The amendment 
also Includes a pawon-financmg re~~l”n amwd 
at meetmg the system’s lncrensed demand for 
ca~sh a,nd, at the same tune, at addmg greater flexl- 
blhty to the progi-am As noted earhel, pension 
agencms had bwn reqwed to mmnttnn a non- 
bqu’d reserve composed of bonds and long-term 
mvestments that could not be used to meei~ UII- 
me&ate cash needs plus a hqu’d reserve that could 
bo used for that purpose The new leg&t~on 
ehmmates the nonbquld reserve requrement At 
t,llo same tnne, the blue-collar and wlnte-collar 
pension components are requwed to mcresse the 
swe of thw hqu’d contmgency reserves from 0 5 
percent to 7 14 percent of annual penSon costs fi 
Before this reserve can be tapped to cover short- 
term deficits, however, the approval of both the 
Socml Man-s and Fmnnce Munstrles IS reqwed 
Once tapped, the reserve must then be restored to 
lt,s requred finsnag cnpaaty 

Other Program Changes 

Purchase of pensuwz credzts -To provde ade- 
quate pension coverage t,o more persons, the new 
lam makes possible the purchase of ponslon credits 
to fill gaps m coverage for the period 1956-76 
Each month of penslon coverage costs 1,000 sclul- 
hngs for men and 700 schdhngs for women, but 
these charges may be reduced by as mu& as 75 
percent m cases of hard&p To take advantage 
of this prov~on, the mclw~dual must be below 
pensionable ago and healthy and have at least 60 
months of coverage already credlted fox 1956~?G, 
or180monthsofcowage for1939-78 

Receipt of an old-age pension in Austrm re- 
qwres a long contrlbutlon or work lnstory--180 
months of contnbutlons, 12 of whxh must have 
been made wthm the latest 3 years The old-age 
benefit formula. IS based ch~fly on length of coy- 
wage In sunpbfied form, It calls for the payment 

50 

of (1) n basic amount equnl to 30 percent of 
average ei~mmngs m the latest 5 years, and (2) 
graduated mcrements for each year worked B Con- 
socl”ently, the more months of coverage, the 
higher the old-age benefit 

The pnnc~pal beneficmrxs of the crecht- 
purchnso option are those persons who for some 
reason have nwomplete uxiurancc records In- 
cluded XI this category are housonwes who have 
dropped out of covered employment to ra,se a 
family, “ccas~onal workers, and persons who have 
~‘ven up work in occupations covered under spe- 
end socml security systems and are nom workmg 
m employment covered by the general system 

Annual baas of earnvnggs amounts -+hnce con- 
tnbut~ons are pad only on monthly earmngs up 
to the ce111ng, persons mhoso earnmgs s1gmfi- 
csntly exceeded the cedmg in some months but 
fell below It m others previously did not receive 
a penwon proportlonste to actual earmngs For 
contnbutlon and benefit purposes, yearly earn- 
,ngi; may now be spread out “VW a 12-month 
period, thereby balancmg out sharp vanatmns m 
the monthly amounts Sales persons whose com- 

nns~~on earrungs we computed on a nonmonthly 
baas should bon&t from thw new pr”vw.~on 

Voluntary health insurance coverage -AL 
though approxnnately 95 percent of the Austrmn 
population has some type of national health m- 
surance coverage, the remzmmg 5 percent-pn- 
marlly students aged 27 or over and those who 
leave covered employment-have been excluded 
Such persons are nom Owen the opportumty to 
“btsln coverage under the general system For 
purposes of assessmg voluntary health msurance 
contnbutlons, the compulsory health msuranc~ 
celhng of 9,900 sch~lhngs a month has been rnmed 
by one-sixth The voluntardy Insured person pays 
a prenuum equal to 5 percent of tlxs mcressed 
cahng The current cost 1s 570 sclnlhngs a month, 
although It can be reduced to as bttle as 135 sclnl- 
Imgs, dependmg on the apphcant’s resources 

Student acndent insurance -Another feature 
of the 32d amendment 1s the mtroductlon of aca- 
dent msurance for students attendmg prmmry or 

a The formuln calls for increments of 0 6 percent a war 
for l-10 years Of aork. “9 perrent far 1140 years, 12 
percent for 2130 years, Brld 15 percent far 31 or more 
years 



high schools or mstltutlons of higher learnmg 
At no charge to them parents or themselves, such 
students are msured agamst acmdents occurrmg 
en route to and from school, on excursions away 
from school, and dunng school-sponsored events 
This program 1s financed out of revenue transfers 
from the work-InJury and famly allowance pro- 
grams 

Ben&s m&de medxal care, rehablhtatlon 
and retramng measures, and cash benefits WI the 
event of permanent dmbdlty The amount of the 
cash benefit depends on the extent and duration 
of the dmblhty It ranges from a lump sum If the 
mcapaaty lasts 3 months and causes a 20-50 per- 
cent dmbdlty to a hfetme penslon for a dlsabll- 
‘ty exceedmg 50 percent paId at the end of the 
envmoned school eompletlon date and entry mto 
workmg life (no earher than at age 15) 

Help for the severely dmbled -Constant- 
attendance supplements equal to 50 percent of the 
pension (but subject to mnmnum and n,axm,um 
amounts) me pald to totally disabled old-age and 
mvalldlty pensloners who need care on a regular 
baas Sum the’pemon 1s based ch~fly on the 
length of coverage and past earnings, the me of 
thm supplement does not adequately reflect the 
dmbled person’s need for assistance 

The 32d amendment provides the legal frame- 
work for changmg the shape of the constant- 

attendance supplement from an amount based on 
the dmbled person’s work hlstory to one calcu- 
lated on the baa of actual need To nchleve thm 
objectwe, the mumnum and maxunum constant- 
attendance benefit amounts LWB to be ramd grad- 
ually, the former at a faster pace than the latter 
untd a uniform amount 1s reached In 1977, the 

‘mmnnum monthly constant-attendance allowance 
was 1,317 sclullmgs and the maxunum w&s 2,133 
sch&ngs 

Job creatzon -An estmated 300,000 young per- 
sons are expected to leave school and enter the 
work force m the next 5 years To help make room 
for these young persons by encoursgmg the de- 
parture of them elders, the recent legmlatlon re- 
duces the pension mcrement for retnwnent de- 
fwred beyond age 65 for men and age 60 for 
women I’rev~ously, for each year of work beyond 
the normnl pensionable age, the benefit nns m- 
creased by 2 0 percent annunlly for \lomen aged 
61-64, by 3 0 percent for all persons aged 65-70, 
and by 5 0 percent for persons aged 71 and over 
By postpomng retnwnent until he reached age 
68, for example, a man formerly could have m- 
creased his benefit by 9 0 percent The new prow 
slon reduces the mcrement to 15 percent for each 
year retmzment 1s delayed, up to a mnxunum m- 
crense of 4 5 percent for 3 years of contmued 
work 

i - 


